Potential for Communicating Through Cable TV in Texas* Larry A. Quin n As WE BEGAN to think of the potential for using Texas cable television (CATV) systems in commun icating extens ion educational and news information on a statewide basis, we felt we first needed some reactions from the cab le systems. It seems on ly logical to learn what interest a potential user has of a product or service before it is mass-produced. In the business world, market studies are conducted for that purpose. Perhaps our study morc o r less falls in that category. We wef e exp loring the demand for a regu lar CATV program service before spending extra funds, purchasing additional equipment and hiring new personnel to produce such a service. We also wanted to in vo lve individual cable system personnel in developing the program so that it would better suit their needs.
We identified 112 cab le te levision systems in Texas listed as operating systems in the 1971-72 Television Faclbook, which is pu blis hed by Television Digest, In c. We sent those systems a short, one-page questionnaire and provided a postage-paid return envelope. In our init ial survey. we received 49 rep lies. T hrough a follow-up survey using the same questionnaire, we stimu lated another 34 replies from those who had not responded to the first survey. This gave us a total of 83 replies from the 112 cable systems. or a 74 percent return. The questions included were designed to determine such things as how many CATV systems are originating programming or when they plan to start, to check their interest in receiving regu lar pro-*This talk was presented by Mr. Quinn at the 1972 AAACE meeting, Tucson, Arizona.
gramming, to learn the time length and frequency d esired in such a service, an d to ge t an idea of equ ipment being used for program origi natio n. Le t's loo k at the question naire and see how Texas CATV systems responded . The first question was, "Are you presently originating any programming?" Thirty-o ne of 83 respondents or 37 percent, said " yes" they arc. Fift y-two systems sa id they were not origi nat ing programs. Five indicated they were cable castin g co lor an d 27 ind icated black and white programming. Three systems check ed both colo r and black a nd white, and two sys tems did not indicate which was b eing used.
In our first survey, 25 of the 49 rep lies said th ey were originatin g. However, in the fo llow-up survey, only six of the 34 rep lies indicated program originat ion. It seems reasonable then that a high percentage of the 29 unreturned questionnaires we re in the hands of systems not originating programming.
Question 2 was, "If not (origi nating), do you intend to in the future?" Fourteen systems said "yes," and 30 indicated they had no intentions of doing so. Many of th e "yes" repl ies commented that origi nation might begi n in 1972. Since this stu dy was made in late 1971, some of these systems may be in operation by now. We will be doi ng additional research in 1972 to bring our data up-todate. Four systems were u ncertain as to future plans. Thirty-five did not respond to this question. No n-respondents were, for the most pa rt, those who indicated t hey were alread y origin a ting programmmg.
In Question 3 we asked, "Would you be interested in usi ng regular filmed or taped programs on agri cultural, consumer, youth development or home eco no mics su bj ects?" Thirt y-n ine o f the 83 (or 47 percent) responded that they were interested in such a program . Seventy-seven percent, or 24, of the 31 systems id en tifie d as originating program ming sai d " yes" to the program idea . Thirteen CATV systems sai d "no," and eigh t sys tems would like to discuss th is with u s fu rther. Two of th ose eight did not indicate a "yes" or "no."
In the "film," "tape," or "either" part o f Question 3, 17 checked "film," 20 marked "tape," and 11 indicated "eit he r. " In 28 ACE QUARTERLY reviewing their responses, however, I observed that several systems checked both " film" and "tape" instead of indica ting "eithe r. " In adjusting the responses , it appeared that six could use only "film ," 10 cou ld use on ly "tape," and 16 could usc "either." Twenty-nine syste ms did not respond to this qu estion. Many of the nonrespondents had no capability for play ing such a program. Quest ion 4 was, "How ofte n would you like to receive this service?" T wen ty-one systems prefer red a week ly service, seven marked monthl y service and five wa nted a daily service. Two indicated "ot her" because th ey were un sure how often they would lik e to receive the serv ice. Forty-nine syste ms d id not respond to this quest ion .
In Quest io n 5 we asked, "What wou ld you co nsi der an ideal length fo r such a program?" Th e highest prefe re nce was for 12 minutes, wit h n ine choosi ng five minutes and o ne choosi ng three minutes. Fiftee n chose to indicate "o ther." N ine of those speci fi ed th e 30-minute range, two th e IS-minute length, o ne simply sa id "longer" a nd three did not indicate a specific prefere nce. Fifty sys tems did no t respond to Question 5 .
In an a ttemp t to ascertain which medium in wh ich to prepare a regular CATV program, we as ked in Question 6 to " Please check the recording mediums which you can play." Some systems checked more than one ty pe. T wen ty-one systems can use 16mm film with op ti ca l so und, 12 can play Ampex standard one-inch vid eo-tape , six can use Sony standard on e-inch tape, four can use the IVC standard o ne-in ch tape, fo ur can use type 1 sta ndard Y2-i nc h video-tape, and two have 2-inch vid eo-ta pe syste ms. Fifty· two sys tem s made no entries in item 6.
Item 7 simpl y gave respo ndents a p lace to add any add itio nal co mments. Here are some of th e responses we obta ined: "Excellent idea!" "We'll be pleased to consider any shows you offer in this general catego ry." "Can use a sho rt subjec t as a break in regu lar programming o r a featu re 30-minu te program."
"We have facil ities only for live programs. We have no pro· jec tor nor VTR al present." 29 "We cannot show film or tape. We on ly use cards on weathe r channel. " "We can on ly do limited live origination at present time." St ill ot her remarks include: "Will not be originating any programs in the near future."
"We operate 10 small systems and do not plan local origin at ion; however , t here is a definite need for your program ming." "We do not feel that th is type of program could be justified by our system." "Sounds like a good program to institute with cable systems that can handle it." "We are on ly doing 10caJ high school sports at this time. We might be interested at a later date!" "We do not have any equipment for programming, but we do p lan to program sometime in the future and would definitely be interested in this program." "System is too sma ll at this time, but would be interestt!d in the future." "The system is too small to afford the origination equipment." And fina lly this comment: "I think you have a good idea. At this time we are not equipped to originate but if we were to do so we would probab ly be interested in your service."
For future p lanning purposes, we included item 8. We asked the cable systems for a contact person, address and phone number. From this we can devise a mai ling list of those interested in a CATV program service.
What does all of this mean? I th ink it does indicate a positive interest by CATV systems in a regular program se rvice including the kind of information usually generated by extension services and experiment stations. Yet, I think it is also clear that it cou ld be quite costly in terms of tape dup lication or preparation of materials in a medium useable by any number of systems. Si nce o ne-inch video-tapes are not interchangeable, Ampex, Sony and IVC copies would be required. Black and white fi lm might be a possib ility, but that too would be expensive in maintain ing, say, a week ly 12-, 15-or 30-minute program used by several systems.
And who knows, if cable really catches on, how much black and white programm ing will remain?
In Texas we have a one-inch co lor RCA system with two IVC video-tape recorders. We could produce a program now for those four systems having lVC setups. Our best opportunity may be in having master IVC tapes dupl icated into Sony and Ampex formats, but we would still not be serv ing those having film capability. Our video-tape setup has a fi lm chain for use of slides and fi lm in video-tape production and has special effects capability. It does not produce adequate color to meet the FCC's b roadcast color standards, but it wou ld be sufficient for cablecasting purposes.
Another aspect to ponder as we consider CATV for comm u nicati ng information is the rela tively few viewers in relation to "chance" viewers o f commercial broadcast television. I suppose our home commun ity is one of the few wh ich not only has two competing cable systems selVing it, but they both are originating live programming. I , personall y, have not chosen to watch their programming over regular TV programs often. This situation, however, may change in years ahead. Effective promotion of programs on cable for the present will be the key, as I see it, in getting maximum viewing. To give a specific examp le, the four systems I mentioned that we could presently serve with IVC tapes have only a subscriber total of 17,870_ As CATV moves into the metropo litan markets, however, the numbers of potential viewers will surge upward.
Th is preliminary study has helped us take a more educated look into what will be invo lved in realizing the potential of CATV systems in commun icati ng our information on a statewide basis. We hope this info rmatio n will serve to help you as you initiate organize d CATV effor ts in your state.
